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ment of the learned and great has but intensified
that conviction. There were no artificial orna-
ments to his eloquence. The depth of the thoughts

jrjthat shone out through his words carried the
charm. They had organ tones and their echoes
in men's ears were as the tremble and the power

' of ocean surges breaking upon the shore and
bringing with them the impression that they are
freighted with all the wisdom of lands far be-

yond human eyesight. Ho never discussed a

trivial theme, but when an appeal for freedom was
needed, or when order and righteous laws were
threatened, then over all his voice rang out, and
it carried all the power of roaring siege guns,
all the thrill of martial music.

He was a born Irishman and was not lacking
in the vivid imagination of his race, but when he
gave it play he was careful to tinge it with soft

3ft and often sombre colors, which made it sound to
J the ear as old gold strikes the eye. Macauley

put him down "as the greatest man then living."
Mackintosh held him as "without a parallel in

.! any age or country, unless with Cicero and Lord
Bacon." Lord Morley pronounced him "your
groatest man since Milton."

,' His wealth of language was most wonderful.
Here is one sentence from his speech on the
French revolution: "No theatric audience in Ath-
ens would hear what has been borne in the midst
of the real tragedy of this triumphal day; a princi
pal actor weighing, as it were, in scales hung in a
shop of horrors, so much actual crime against so
much contingent advantage, and often putting in
and out weights, declaring that the balance was

!' on the side of the advantages."
, Then when he wanted to say severe things,

see how he punctured the Duke of Bedford, who
had attacked him in the House of Lords :

"Why, truly it would not be more ridiculous
for me to compare myself in rank, in fortune, in
splendid descent, in youth, strength or figure with
tho Duke of Bedford, than to make a parallel be-

tween
I

his services and my attempts to be useful
to my country It would not be gross adulation,

, but uncivil irony, to say that he had any public
merit of his own, to keep alive the idea of the
services by which his vast landed pensions were
obtained."

One of his very greatest speeches was upon

"American Love of Freedom." That speech alone'
was great enough to endear him and his memory
to every American. And it was uttered in the
darkest days of the fathers, when they were con-

fronted by all the power of the mother country.
This country would be glad to subscribe to-

ward a monument to Edmund Burke.

The Connor Monument
of monuments, we are sure that

SPEAKING will see to it that an appropriate
monument is reared o the memory of Gen-

eral P. E. Connor before tne coming of the G. A.
R. veterans next summer. The senate voted an
appropriation for such a monument last winter,
but the bill was lost in the house. It may be pos-

sible to call it up and pass it when congress meets,
but if it fails the monument must not fail. The
old man rendered splendid services to his country,
and his grave should no longer be neglected. At
least a granite shaft should be upreared there and
upon it should be such an inscription as would
convey to the visitor the fact that a hero was
sleeping there, a hero and a patriot that counted
no sacrifice too much for his adopted country and
for the government he loved.

Death of Mr. Thomas Dallin
THOMAS DALLIN died in Springville

MR. last Saturday night. He was a native of
England, but had been In Utah since 1851.

His death was caused by a general breaking down,
culminating in heart trouble. He was a most
worthy gentleman and one of "Utah's most high-- ,

principled citizens. He was the father of Mr. C.

E. Dallin, the famous sculptor, of four other sons
and one daughter, Mrs. Daisy Southwick. He has,
besides, one remaining brother. He was a blame-
less man and much loved by those who knew
him best, and full sympathy goes out .to his chil-

dren and brother.

From tho present outlook tho charity ball,
which will take place Thursday night at Odeon
hall, will be the most largely attended of any-

thing of the kind that has ever taken place here.
Already the sale of tickets indicates that all pre-

vious successes will be eclipsed.
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THE THIRD OFF SALE
at BRAMDWIN'S will continueAfe
one more week, ending Nove'm- -

ILviJI "3er 2Ist
ISE ' The last week of the sale preced- -
salIityakb jng the second showing of late models

in winter hats.
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The Opening ofthe m
. Social Season M
.Will mean hew gowns and accessories H
or the retouching of those once worn j

arid slightly soiled. If the latter, just i
call up 1 133 and see what we can do lH
with your Opera Cloak, Dresses, M
Waists, Plumes, Gloves and other M

wearables that "won't wash." . H
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Its natural, of course, that the H
less slack, dirt and ash you H
get in your coal the more val- - '

ue you are getting for your H
money. That's another reas- - M
on for using CLEAR CREEK. H
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